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Ji Eiutok Statesman : When tho En-

glish crown gave up Its claim to Oregon
ferr tory, the wonderful richness ot the

47 GUNS
"Were fired on Monday night, in honor o( country was unknown. Every portion of
the Inauguration of Hayes ami Wheeler,

I'HM'AHATIONM roK IlVAt'Ul RATIO.

Wasiuncton, March 3. The Inaugu-
ration procession on Monday will be very
largo. Two light batteries from Fortress
Monroe will arrive Sunday evening. The
marines aud sailors at the navy yard and
possibly tho naval cadets from Annapo-
lis will take part In tho procession, with
all tho military In the district, as well as
the malitlu organizations of this city.
The Ilartranft and the Crcscnt Clubs of
Philadelphia will ho iu line; His the Turn
Vciehies of this city. Two regiments
from Pennsylvania aro expected. The
torchlight procession promises to be a miiiy.
nllleeut allulr. There will he over 10.000

It Is a reiuarkakle taut that nothing sure .ss, in modern the pyramidi tOblxeh, built aome 11 vet hoiiHHnd years a ,It la nniven-all- aeknowledKed by the fail
'

est professional KiithorlliuN iu this linn ti tthe masonry oould not lm surpaHHed in tin idaya; and, moreover, lbe(fehltti In 1Hrfi
for the purpose for whlnh tliev were li!ii.i.
above all to endure. Tho bulhllnuof i)Vi

'
mlds continued for snnie ton OHnturles
IVoin sixty to seventy ,in remain I'mu
oontaln enorriioim blookx ur Kranlui frnithirty to forty foot lon, wlKhlnn 1110than threo hundred tons, and display tlmost ooiisumumiR liniHouity tn ihoir cmHtruollon. A more dimnuU opm-atio- n thathe mere lraiiMMirt of nllit that of ralHin
obelmka WHitthlnir uioro thnii four hundraKills wus piirfiirun.il with prenmion by lbEityptlaiiH, hut there iiimhoil of IIIilnK tt,Hm
ihiiimiiih unknown. The use of lBrK(, Human

TI'RKEY AT BAV.

After all the grcnt preparations which
Russia has been ma king as if for a certain
and determined war upon Turkey, the
mobilization of hundreds of thousands ol
troops. My an exchange, the contrac
made abroad as well as at home for nfles,
ammunition, bayonets and cannon, the al-

teration of tie Roumanian railroads to

conform to those ot Russia for expediting
tho transfer of munitions of war and
troops, there pears some chance thai
Russia will wait tor ttirther developments
ot action on the part ol Turkey under her
new Constitution, new Minister and new
Sultan. Russia does not appear anxious
to attack Turkey unless supported by the

Oapt. Tom Seott and Lieut. Jack Green
fierfornied the ceremony in good style.

TWO I HI V

Me take the following from the Dail

the State has been Ascertained to po-se-

It own peculiar advantages. We of tho
Willamette are attached to our mild tem-

perature ami peaceful scenery, while tlie
people ot Eastern Oregou are equally par-

tial toward their exhilarating climate and
magnificent scenery. The traveler as he
passes up the Columbia river towards Ens-ter- n

Oregon; at a point in the Cascade
range, teek dtflurtint breeze fuiiulnj;
his brow, and tho sleepy uess inking from

Bee, ot the 5th Inst.

Portland. March 5, 1ST".
Kihtok Bek: I have taken great plea

re in your severe but deserved stric tires men in line. Decorating Pcniisylvaiil
aveiino hegan this morning. A pyniuil
will he ericied n tench cnvMliig, sixteen lomer iMiropean powers which joined her

............ ,.,,,..,0, nun w 11 ot tun ivruv.lans; and In India, I,.,., f,,ni tlmlr remi.iiKiuwtoths UMHoflhH Hndi, hullilers Iibv
oommonly used urn IiIohUh boil) In tirl(lH.buildings. Hut the itiimnis nurpHNsd In in.'olmnlon the KKypiiaim who hoi up ohllkaHllllHt lIlAU Irunum..,...! .1 . . '

Upon the conduct Of the. editor ot the Ore-sonla-

in yielding his influence to tin
lemoeratsin their attempt to steal an Ore
gon elector:.! vote, hut 1 think your con

all; besides thuie will he numerous arches,In giving good advice to tho Turkish Gov uamiiirs and hiiiithur
ernment, which the latter did not receive

Is Still There.
rutherforeT b. raves
INAUGURATED MARCUS 1877.

"Ami the Star Spangled lianucr,
Iu triumph shall wave."

"LET US HAVE PEACE."

The Oregonian undertakes to defend Its
personal attacks on Senator Mitchell by

necting with it the name of the owner t The Inaugural procession will bo coin
posed of four divisions, and will move u

..... ...... ...,n,n,nu iroiu I'.Kynt, and. - .... i nK iv'iiiih. wi Hm inibMthe Oregonian. does him great injustice. J
have been told, from the best autlioritv.

Wllla nette cliniato passes away ; and ns
tlie boat on which he passes through the
gorge of the Columbia, reaches the Dalles,
be leels himself In a new eonntry, with
n 'W scenery. Still further on across the
Blue .Mountains, the traveler reaches the
villeyof Grande Rondo. Tho valley Is

IU o clock A. 11. In ffe Inllnwln order
that Senator Corbett remonstrated will Chief Marshal Brevet Major General W!
Mr. Hill when the latter was throwinc mm ii. li Utopia ii. h. a., anil nlds
Ida influence torGrover'saftempted fraud. cliler marshal. First division Gupta!

ltamsey's liirht battery, tour iniiiaand four

with any particular favor; and In urging
particular reforms which Turkey would
not agree to simply because her rulers d

that accepting them would appear
us It done under menace. But when the
Council adjournel, the Porte give notice
that she would do ot her own volition
what she had declined to do at the sugges
tion of the Council. Whether she had

out the senator had no idea that money
almost round In shape, some thirty mileswas tha cause of the editor's crooked caissons and twelve companies nt artll

standing. Furthermore, I have been givet

are now to bn lound than remain Iu I Vvnt.Immenw sIoiioh were used in the t.uiipl,ot Jtaalinw; one lle remiv quarrlml whlnh 1.seventy feot long and loiiriHeti foot muaroand woiKh upward ofl.lllft tons. i
fChomwki.1. anii A.MK1UCA CromweltdoeUred buimolf "truly ready to servo thehrthrn and the oliumhoa. ' In America1 ho (leolaralion was Hlne,.. The people of.

New England were evur nure that Cromwellwould listen to their requeue and wouldtMko a HtiU, Interest m all the detail of theircondition. Ho loft them liidorwn.lmicie,hapa he gave thorn Bdysiitageoim oontrHets-- J

por- -

he lavored tholr trado. When Ids rm Im.iV

io understand mat air. iiurs course in
icry, iicuug ns infantry, all under coin
maud of Rrov'ct Major Genera
,v- - IE French second diviswaking war on many prominent Kepubli-an- s

was very distressing to Sir. Corbett ion li. s. Marine corps, eightdeclaring his private clmracter to be puhli

Iu length by twenty miles in width, sur-

rounded with mountains covered with u

dense forests or pine Biid fir. A small
stream or water enters the valley on

side and after winding through the
valley almost 200 miles, makes a passage
out through solid rock. A thousand small

and that he hss used his best endeavors to uiNinaiiies umicr onmimiHI ot Lieut. Colopropirty. The statements that ho has nei Haywood ; third division Col. It
rieinina. commanding and aids, W ash
ington Light infantry, corps Statu Feiwl

been engaged in financial "jobs" while in
the Senate, are so thin that the cursory
reader will detect the fallacy. The great

commenced doing so the world has no'
been informed. She has previously prom-
ised liberal reforms, but has usually, II

not always, failed in tho performance.
She may do so now, especially If It be
true, as reported, that the Sultan is

mi- - iinu n eeeoeo i.egion or Philadelphia,
fftluilu tl,u ..f . . . 'streams pour out n the adjacent ravines,

enriching the soli with aluvial deposits aslilngton Unlit Guards. Washlnirfmistatesmen ot the nation, of all parties, are
i ue mum may now iltiw a cnutrnsc be

........ ,,,,, Jamaica, he nhtirod tothem tho laland with tha promise ol all thowa P h whieh thotrophlml 0Hni9 ,
Igally Into the lan.if imliiHiev . .i.i

Miiiurv.iipt iHiiMiiiou district nialltliiicol-ored-
and three companies ol Columbus.selected to represent the people of the sev tween the present appearance of the val

anxious, if possible, to overthrow the Coneral .states in both Houses of Congress Ohio, unlets. Following these will come

resirain these spiteful attack. During the
campaign, I know that Mr. Corbett took
an active part and forwarded the Republi-
can cause with a will, and I think you
ought not to censure him for what he can-
not help. I have written this in hopes ol
stepping the undeserved censure which
you are heaping upon Mr. Corbett.

A Rkitbmcan.
Is It possible that Mr. Corbett did not

know that the edilor ot the Oregonian
was receiving money for assisting in the
G rover-Cro- n in steal? If he did not know
it at the time the money was paid he

ley with that of tho tlmo when Ocneni
urn i resilient anil lee, President chiefMeyeus, Green Arnold, Hen Itrown, liillvand as such are expected to detend the peo

thy Irrqiiantly thwarted his views, hnlimgimnily prenerved for them his regard.KogllHb history must jiidg of Cromwell l,vhis ihtlunncenn tho li.Mtinn lo, ..f i.

stitution, which isan instrument 'ishioncd
and formed under the great pressure of

t omuiissioners of tho District mid otherple against frauds and encroachments by .iiarnn. oetter known in Grand Roiiile
on"; through the valley. TheiEuropean opinion, mid was intended tocorporations, on the rights of tho people.

'iisiiiigm.iHMi peisons. A citizen-- 1 mount
"d guard, organized as esonrt to tlie Presiden-

t-elect. Will follow. Tho I'tHlrlli ilivU
icuusiieiu tiy Indians ami one or two

Ihe-- e mer, numbering hundreds, are now trilling posts an the soil was yet virgin :

the Ainericsn nolonlesreiiiHniberihovoarsof
hlH power as the porlo l wlmn British ty

whs, (or thorn, free trom riolty,Intoloranee and oiinromlim n i. v.

take the underpinning from beneath the
f'ct of complaining ambassador? and their

ion will consist ot various civicngaged on the work of inquiry, and in now mo va.iey is tiiickiy settled ami many
in i iic inn piuneers nave neeonie "Well-ti- xnations.the taee ot their labors the puerile Ore President Haves will tako Dm nmli ni oallH.1 the hiuielaotor ol tho HnKM in Amor- -

!

Russia hud the other irit'tnos that
en. I he old and dilapidated houses,
leattered over the valley have now given

gonian decides all the Important part ef nfllee af post iiihiii In ih l. v. ' T "'mu l"noy unnhaeklnd thoHboral boiiHvolHrn'o nt iv....i.i........ .... r...iolned her hi sending envoys to Constanti cutive fliaiision, which will be atlniiiilster- -tne work. I he decision so rashly reached
y our neighbor it isevident, is not for the

dom of industry, of eornmeroe and of anv.w ny i niel Justii-- Wait.nople to urge reforms upon the Porte, mi

piiice 10 neat, cmioruiuie homes. An ah
ot ease and conientment, which can only
come from substantial comfort, rests upon
the iieoiile. Sawmills, turn out nn lm.

ruawDt.Jlanerut't JJUIitri of ICnytunJ.llle l.Xei litivii Mansion Is i..

knows it now, ana still the same
editor is at work, and it '

said and believed, by nearly all
toe community that his wages has
lately been raised on account of the man-

ner in which he villifles distinguished Re-

publicans, who do not tall down and wor

willing to apply force for the purpose i fpurpose of protecting the people, or can day by an immense throng. The"presl- -
effecting what they had recommended. So bowIt ls often a matter of groat wonder.what piiroorta to lm ullvur. .,Ui.,i ..ent gave a cordlil recentinn unit han.ldidly arguing questions ot law, but a pre-

text for stabbing a live and honest Senator canfar as appears. Turkey, by declining toac-- be sold so uheanlv. Thia w.,n,inr win il.i.'iiakiug was kept up for a long time. The
I resident exoressed to uiaiiv his il..li.rl,i

mense amount of lumber, all of which Is
consumed by a constant demand Flour-
ing mills manufacture Hour, which lor ex-
cellency of quality, Is unexcelled Ih the
State. The land nroduces about all the

who is doing something for Oregon, despite 41 tlin O llllnn..l. ... l. J . . h .. mlnlHhd whan il is found out that such ar- - flleles have not a nartl.ilni.ruiiu.,.. 1.. . .. t
cept and act upon the auvil of the allied
Powers, lost the alliance oflireat Britain,ship him. Is it so that Mr. Corbett has the efforts of tlie "Hardware Reporter,"

... ...v "iT"-"- " vi me nine wiion lie shallrelinquish public olllce and Its attendant
... .... .v. . . t uilUll Sthem. More than this. thv ...,t .. tremonstrated with that $3,000 editor, and which nation has many years been con cares. Cars are arriving crowded with valuable as nickol. 1

sidered Turkey's fast trlend, and left all travelers, unlet accommodations are be
COmillE dlflicillt toseenm. Vu n n.

done all in his power to restrain him
from making those spiteful attacks upon

cereals, the prinelal ot which is grain.
Fruit of many varieties have been Intro-
duced and have succeeded wtll. The val-
ley Is surrounded with thousands of acres

elizing, which to some extent lias replacedsilvering, may be ftaelr replaced for many
ariiulm of small valiif.. tiHrtimiiuri. ir.i.ai

the Six Powers free from any obligations
to assist Turkey In case of war. But

log and decorations Hue tho principal ave-
nues. Tho Capital already has nut on

prominent Republicans ? That story will
tiot hold water; it Mr. Corbett desired Mr.

osinlain enpiier. The manipulation In ouiti
"Implo. Coarao rasiwd or granulated slno L

ol pasturage in the uiountaius, and ninny
ot he enternrisine citizens hav m.the firm and determined Moslem holiday attire. The Colnmlnm

Columbus, Ohio, arrived this iiioniiinr.haikcd in stock raisin? hniiinwlike a horse that holds the bit between its

which Is tlie other name of IheJOregonian.
The Statesman dees not propose to de-

fend Senator Mitchell, when he takes a
step In tlie wrong direction, hut in no case
to allow unwarranted attacks to go un-
noticed. If the Senator Is guilty of crime,
o le of the law firm of the Oregonian can
certainly take the time to pursue, prose-
cute and see him punished, but if
not why pursue him with unfound-
ed charges, only to secure re-

venge because ot the defeat ot the present

1 resident Grant. aecoinn.niled hv s...--i ... .. ... .
ciose-sm- it teem ana Ukes tm own course

uoiied ror some time in a mixture of threeparta by weight or sal amnionlao and ten of
'

water, the ohjeotM linmeiaed and sllrn-- ui i
? "'J10 rod- - T,) dmlt la silvery ;
Drigiit, and roslsu iiuinlia

already realizing handsome profits there
from. The stock is mostly cattle. h.r..

Hill to stop that shameful proceeding he
would have demanded it, arid it the thing
was repeated he would have inform d that
$3,000 editor and attorney tli&t his servi

and sheep. The towns in the vallnv nn.
and speed, showed no white! feather nor
apparent alarm, but stood tmarely aud

taries Fish and Robeson uud his secretary,
U. S Gmnt, Jr., aud C. C. Snillon, went
to the President's room In the Senate
whig. He sent for several Senators and

Union, the countv seat: Iji (i ran1.. ' ctrn. oBssfully as a coating of nickel. All that Is"wildd, theroforn. to nnwlmu ti,i. ..,n.i ices were no longer required in the Orego delle, Sitmmirville and the Cove. Thefirmly up to a polite declliation, nor Kepresentatives with whom he conversednian oflice. It is time that Mr. Corbett ' principal men ot enterprise and businessflinched a whit in the presentl of antago on public nutters. He again urged his
view in favor of additional legation to

silver-plate- d ware, la a mixture of some '
oheap material with a portion of ooppor, andthen plate the article with a preparation of I
zino Ifowam or cheap silver, then, and benot deceived by a fair and shining surface. f

are swimmers & IJaer. La Grande; Hnod-gras-

Orodclle, meribantand milling; W.
T. Wright, of Union. Iimn-linn- lactual owner of the Orgonian. for the

nistic Europe. Russia finds iliw that she
is to receive no aid from otlierliations.aiid
it war is to be made upon Tfttrkey, she

friends are seeking to apologize for him,
bat they must tlx up a better yarn than
the above before Republicans will, for a
single moment, believe that his motives
are any better than those of his employe.

and milling; Baskowiu. Ea IIplace which Mr. Mitchell s creditably
inciiiiuie me resumption of specie pay-
ments, and expressed the hope that even
in the tuw hours left of the session some-
thing might be effected.

merchant; McDaniels, merchant. Cove:tills ? "Let us have peace." U1IATK t HANa KH IV Itllum. Tl..E. S. McComas. Sentinel. I'nl,i- wlr leiu In Russia are beoomlng colder everyyear, and the minimum I nr m., .i.. .:It has been charged that the Oregoniai
and the law firm which controls it, receiv MttKVi lll.l t: iLAM !M1..

aud many other men of enterprise.
The wnntot a railroad holds the valley

and country cSeck, the oiftv market tm- -
WHERE THE PAKT1S.UKH1P LIIS.

must make it alone. To this V dissents.
Leading persons in Russia a re If ported as
opposed to immediate hosUlf' and it Is
said that demoblKzatlonot"tlepiij3i ex-
traordinary armies will now be thi" policy
of the Russian Governmotit ; wjrS!'ow- -

I frunlul, owing, as is eloarlv mnusd byl.tv ngHton, to the dustniotlon of the wonb- -ed a large sum of money for aiding in the
Hie do not remember when anv subject.Grover-lioni- n attempt to steal the tlecto- -

Ing in the adjacent mining cuniM. With
means for ranld trausnortatinn and

.... i,n mony aimiiudsd in the southernllHtrlelH. The elearinir of thou, u i.not connected with politic, bus exeited soril rote of Oregon. Will the "law firm" tariff tor freights, Grande Honde vallcv
iniist become an Important locality.

nie vprcau anil universal Interest among
our people. There Is something so logicaland the corps of editors inform the readers vi n in uu as iin-- i)iiirr mipii w ait

the mmvmptlfj nnfl torts in". X.

From the first the Democrats have ac-

cused the majority of tlie Electoral Com-

mission of partisanship, but the action of
tlie tribunal upon the Oregou case conclu-
sively demonstrates that the partisanship

ie ofof their raper. whether they were enae hi vk-ii-
. iesfHoir theory regarding theWelv deeK forreform, before posie i in tnat traua, and If so, at what price ueiieiiciai euects ol me associated blue inn

siiiiilirTit. and evidence is so iiiennrmvLril.
peace or war. A leilil from St; eter- -

A.nnhl
M.AMIII!.

in ins. i. ji. itAt;wxji.
Did the funds come directly from Tilden uurg says that it is Russia ble, that thousands are convinced that thewill not declare warJ?ainst Torkif you received any and if so, make a experiment at least is worth being triedthe telegraph leaves' tlie question fit n res-- ... M .'!ISriMIl-- lilt- - llimifltlll Tlirclean breast of it to your readers, and ju
tell how niaoh it took to control you. light" on the subject comes up from every

cut. Humanity will perhaps be Jie gain,
er by the decision, although thjlIuiuarUj

ans may be. I
Ol all crimes, slander is one of the

most reprehensible. The thief may rob us
of worldly goods, they may bo replaced:

iii in me LiMimry, anil is oiiiveqiialed by
(he demand for bine glass. In this city

Have you any hoe of securing your
"pet candidate1' lor the United States

tAfl'I.A It.tlLKOAl!

is upon tlie other side. The vote upon the
resection ot Crooin'g Tote was, it is true,
unanimous ; but this was not a party test,
inasmuch as the rejection f Crouin
by no means necessitated the admission ot
Watts, and inasmuch as all the Democrats
actually did vote subsequently against ad-

mitting Watts. It is in this last vote that
tlie proof of Democratic partisanship con-

sists. The attempt to give an Kiectoral

n.i, ni.,,,nj ui jjiush is not equal to the domaud, some ot the lanrest ilenli. hiii.Senate, by crying fraud and corniptio:

..n..u nuou uu enormous evaporation, thatmany one capaoimia waler-eourw- havemore swamps or arn camplHloly dry.the Dinjipor heeoiueH evory dy moro alml-low.a-

lis tributaries aro no lnngur worthy
of thn name of airoams. The question of

haH freiUoiitly boon agiu.to.1, butthe dried eoiidltion of tliu HHrth Iu manyplaees iu Southern Russia makes It a groatdillieulty.

A Monkkv That Talks A siieaklnumonkoy from Uracil Is t0 IB olm,)f 'llfl UM
!L"5rH,fAU vl"1"- to the Paris Exposition In
JXiN. he animal w found in the arms ( fui mother, who had boon mortally woundedin a hg lit with a polecat, by M. Coiilembort,while HhootuiK on the banks of the Am.on!
Little Joou Erau.e--f ,rso be is iiamd-w- f"K'von over to tho charge of a negroa

was addicted to the use ot the word'carramba." The monkey wan notioeU tohave caught the rnt syllahle or tho word,and by dint of proper tesohing, has boontaught to mv "Papa," 'Mmma," "Mara-non'as- d

"lirazll." lias the "missing liuk"at last been discovered-?- tbuw (A'.
Arffitr.

the incendiary may destroy our buildings,
they may be reconstructed; though one
may inflict a bodily injury, that will heal;

long since exhausted their stock, and beenwhen your hands are so badly soiled that' nimble to replenish It. The cnsntlon hasA corresjioiident of the CorvallU Ga- -you fear to show them.
out the loss ol one s reputation Is irrepar- given nirtn to a new enterprise in the

manufacture and sale of window sashes fit-
ted tip with blue and transparent class as

aoie, aim tie who robs a person ot this. Is
itte whose name is withlitld. from the

public through modesty, but whose com-
petency is vouched tor by the Gazette and

MITE M'HOUL.
guilty of a culpable sin, though we may

vote to Cronii: was so naked and shame-
less a fraud that defense of it was impossi Yesterday we had the pleasure ot visit in" preserve our character Inviolate, for that

viuiivu. nuicii nun ready sale. Ol the
thousands or experiments now being tried
with Gen. Plcasanton's theory, we Iioiki to
have satisfactory renorts. "if no other

ble. Rut when the question was of rob the Mute School in charge of Mr. and Mrs. is In our own keeping. The slanderer
bing Oregon af one ot her Electoral votes

attested by the way in which he takes
hold of a practical subject, after stating
the facts to show how great benefits would
be derived by the people of Benton and

Frank Cooper, and under tlie tutorship of may handle our reputation as he chooses, goon comes ot to the blue glass sensation
will at least show our people that niiulh'ht

JUev. K. B. Knight and his accomplished and with his vituperative tongue, deprive
us ot that, which to us. is ot inestimablewtte. W e were surprised to note tlie won ui uio iiiim priceless guts a

Creator has bestowed upon us, andderous strides in which the pupils bave value, for who cau calculate the conse
adjoining counties from the building of a
railway from Corvallis to Yaquina Bay,
presents the following detailed estimate

advanced since we last visited tlie school The New York Wmld ridicules theor maklnir
which we iuve too much ignored. The
old Romans knew the value of unli-- ht

quences ol a calumnious misrepresenta
air. k.nlghc and his wife are especially tion; ycu may refute it, you may try to

explain it, or annihilate it, it remains nn- -
icuer man we uo, and took their sun-bat-

With great reimlaritv. Wo 1I10..1.1

ot the cost of a narrow gauge road on that
line per mile in round numbers:

fitted for that position.

altogether, the consciousness that this
would elect Tilden evidently overcame the
impartiality of tlie minority, and they vot-

ed in favor of the proposition. There bas
never been any doubt that Oregon voted
for the Republican candidates, and there is
very little room for doubt as to the final
eligibility of Watts. But bere we find the
seven Democratic members voted solidly,
as before, to cheat Oregon out of one of
lier votes, and thus giving their sanction,
by implication, to the entire series of

soleetioim i anatohes from ojM.ra, inateador giving ballads. Hongs, and othur i.leeeswhich are complete and appropriate to theconcert room. Jt nays It Is oulfo as absurdas trying to dispose of a honan l.v .hti.iiin,.

be pleased to receive aud publish corn.They are taking special pains to advance nuencliablc. Slander U the outgrowth ofEarth work, 1,441: ties. ;:.(): fx'jf 1(7. juiuieiice iiiioii l i s u i.i.r ,a,...intheir scholars, teaching two hours, each ing. $1,000: iron (suitablel l 'I'nti.i gossip, ami who can estimate the amount
ot damage effected hv an indulgence In
this proiKitisity. Friendship, a i ma rent-.- v

$8,000. In these estimates all the allow
such as details the nsults ot experiments,lie writer has suffered formally yeais

some of the hrlck as aamples, Peopp alloctday, longer than the law requires. Th!s
school Ls managed with such perfect sys m.joy uione trsgments of moloil" lit theway thoy rouse uu whon a Klnn.u i.uiuri -

im riiciunatism hi the shoulder, In
bad weather the nsi n lli.l na-- I f.iisjl l.i.nl

ance is made tor incidental expenses dur-in- e
construction, and to procure suflicient

rolling stock to operate with. With this
tem that not a jar can be noticed. simg shows that their InMlineta are healthy.Munnvfiri umil.l 1.. h...ii ... . Vcrahle. Four weeks mm L vn ti.The mauner iu which Mrs. Knight gives shoulders to the associated blue anil sun- -frauds which culminated iu tlie attempt amount the road can be tint hi complete

running order. Then why not? Let the

,.,,,,. ull wnu io iiroviuo whatpeople really like, rather limn n,..exercises on the block board is truly woned appointment ot Oronin. After this it iikui, ior two hours, and has reneated iho pretend to like. Jcommunity answer. We are ready to nutderful and oinnot be too highly compli j.a:i luicui lour times chichi He has not

as firm as the everlasting hillti, has been
dissolved because of this; love, that prom-
ised a future as enduring as eternity, has
evaporated ii.to coldness because of this;
brother has been turned against brother,
father against son, and the husband and
his wife, who began lite with the golden
bondage of heaven's own love, have be-
come cold and estranged, and only

of this. Xoble natures have been
shipwrecked by the bitter winds of

In our mite, and if all will do likewise The use of soisntlflo11,10 a single rheuoiaiii! twin, i ...1e. as they are able! we can he ttirtt nn. aort of second nature with some professionaling the first Siinhath. fllrlinii.fi, vi,.t..l.
mented.

Every department of the house, which i

under tlie supervision of Mrs. Cooper, is
other harvest rolls around, hear the rjittlo . . ....1 .1 . . V 111 ca- - ........ nryaiii, who lneaulioiiHly struckthe back of hia Ima.l u.ruin.i .i,- - li,i...n.iu me variable weather ol tills

which has heretofore kent him In

scarcely in order for tlie Democrats to
acentc the majority ot the Commission of
partisanship.

It is always better to paw a dozen in-

truded insults than to take offense at a

of the train through the mountain passes
between this place and our natural ocean
outlet tlie laqulna Bay.

the other day piteonsly exulalmed: "(Hi.my jsHir medulla oblongata. " The orowdthought he alluded to bin wile, and that, shemust be an Italian lady of raiik.-ZhW- dm

in a cleanly and perfect condition,
and from tlie display ol pies and
cakes and substantial of nearly

sianucr. ttoeim and most inelan- -

an agony of pft. Whether tlie cum Ispermanent or not remains to be seen, butt ie re iet already received l somethingphysjdans have foiled to glve.-S- ew
cnoiy are tne tincatalogued tragedies, thatIf it costs three thousand dollars to con

iroi a law jinn ot Portland in the interest In 1871 theSouthor ii HtjitpM IrtMf nun mu.
of the Grover-Croni- ii attempt to steal our hv thn cotton Worm in g 1.I1...I,. ' i..ir tnun. wpneii htauts, member of the 1K71 .I0,IH)0.0(X) worth ol nrHln w r..in.wl i.electoral vote, whut would it cost In smal legislature from Polk county, is delWilodler schemes ? Does not that linn control Jheohlnch bug, and Iu jktji, and 187.r

the Kooky Mountain grasHhoprior destroyed
Infill In tlm a. ...... 1. ...... ......

single unintentional neglect or reflection.
Misunderstandings are fruitful of more
unkindly feelings in society than ever it

trom deliberate Hundreds

.f friendships have been sundered by that

.egotistical sensitiveness which U ever look-

ing for offense. We all point to certain
persons who are thus morbidly sensitive
to a painful degree. Tliey are disagreea

every description, we are lead to believe
that the pupils arc not only well cared for
in tlie school room, but receive the best
possible treatment in the way of eating
and sleeping.

Alter having visited the school and wit-
nessed tlie different, exercises and after
having seen the happy taws of the pupils
we have come to the conclusion that they

nave issued irorn gossip and uetraelioii.
They are the cruelest weapons that one
can use against his fellow mortal. It is
said that women are more given to gossip
than men, of which eliargo we will be
Obliged to plead guilty ; hut let each oi
of us resolve that henceforth wu will be
found innocent of this; and as we value our
reputation, that we will not reiterate any
thing that may have found way to our
ears, that will be damaging or perhaps ru-
bious to the reputation of any one. Dame

a newspaper ? . ... ...un.iiii,iiJbU Q.nuviinju.
with the management ot State afiairs nn-de-

Democratic rule. Wki ki.y Statksv
wax only $:i per annum. The Maine Situate has mm ,v imni.ii Movcrnoi-1- . r iver should icsi mi his 8,ro'"'1"1'0" ""nu for a nationalprohibition Maino simins to bo one of

not in!T ?tH.t"' ,W,ln:'
relaxation.

a trM 0( fil"!U '"ws has
i ne state Printer, we understand, has

claim to a scat in the Senate, urawl into n
cave ot gloom, and getfbuiebwly to plug oecn engaged In giving banquets to "so.

led" friends. The iiivestlm.fir.i. i.,jiiimui iiici uu fcin.i, aim wnen sue una "Ut nio," said Moody, whon ho openedn Hoslon. "let m ull .i.. ... ..
once alighted upon her victim, it is ditli-!c'e- ar ciso of 'cult to tell where she will leave her. that, General ?

nepotism. " Can VOn tlo bm.k jailed To. Holy Un' srul ofhis fioarors went homo and fnon.l n,.. i,.i

up uu; c.itraucc, the eternal fitness of
tilings would be illustrated.

Ex-Go- Curry is engaged in literary
pursuits?. Among his latest effusions we
find a translation from Goethe. The Gov.
is a highly cultivated but we
did not usM-c- t him ol sm-- things.

are the happiest people on earth.

The Penitentiary morsel of Democratic
"pap" is creating quite a scramble. The
Reverend gentleman in cliarge should send
a list ol appointments to the Statkmiax,
beciuse everybody reads it. and if he is
guilty or "iiepo'.i-iu,"- 1 or other
it is well to make confession.

ble companion . We need not spend our
jrreclotis time iu pointing to them, how-
ever. We have each Hniiethiug to guard
in our own character. We are each

to take offense too easily. If we
ould remote this everjeafous watchful-Mes- s,

society would gain a new charm, or
rather it wsuld be relieved of a very disa-
greeable feature. Piss neglect, then, and
personal reflections a gracefully as )Ssi-lit- e,

instead jt taking the risk ol being
offended when no often1 U intended.

Thn law'M dnlav. A . i.i.

n,. mi.j nun IJ1;r ucciipyillg (II . .

high social position, it pleases her the Democrats seuklmrmore, as she has only the farther to dine' . ,ho " oi"r'"-"'-'l"- '

her, as her object is to drop her at the hot- -'
""ject of pub'ic alfnrs, all sub-to- ni

round of the social ladder, and it Is j
w,",e ,,,r ,llt! Statksman. Only $11 s.r

witliour assistanen that she cxneeu to a iniiiii ailv nice nirmai.t i

"i.-- . no- -

?! .". K"ll,,,1 whi.ih first eoninieiiead iu
27n,. v1";",""1 ,,ni",ly I" dwpiitM was

ahillgwaMlllt,....,..l,l til .l.(U 1...,... .' , J "'- -

"'v.,,1 .ii .in-- - itni-i- i lllllliinilhlllg. uell
let us resolve that wo will not l m an SHX'Hral lirOlllllllll. Innrnttl. Ullll ...I..I. ...

Dein 'er Irihiim-- l, imaal' aim.,, ,.r u- -
- ....... nii;K IIItin lorni " imw mlli-l- i ,.i,u.u " u.,,1 iulsHlor in tliis cause. , . . n,.., II WS'no whole uii. 11111I md io ho lidiiM fit-ii-Boton Pint; lrOM. f ri.j again.

The probable failure of JmiK(. rjrovpr
to obtain a s(.;ir n the I'tilf.-i- l (Stale Sen-al- e

is atiiinviii to several of his
oflici - eel.ing friends,

Silver threads aiming (h,. "old." i i' ,.

Prof. Lean iiiniib-- r of teac'iers
for his Ili.'iiioei.il'i- - svl.ool-'- . Col. (Jill'ry
will not go up into the forks of the Santi- -

IxiihI.oi Ih lit I lias fit ' . ,,l r.t Ia1.11
cgo, illtwlratbs iLe msrvrliuus iowih of the
cily by wyiox Umt ui s.5l he mw 0if ,Bg p plH a yar, h.v nstural InereiiN onlv. In- -

Tllileo in unrein ami iinreajiiahf. With
any one else for a e.m!idalc. the ltimworats
would have lu,t X,v Vnrk. 'I'lM.-- ai,( l,.n.
diickv, eieiils have pumd. naa Uu imi,Kc-a- i

ticket they Jmy uniiiinatnl. NrT otfier
poasihl-- j conibiiiiliuii w.iulj hure iven tln.in

IiidUiia and i Vurd.

.March i just the lime to loiniueine
lir spring Om- - rates

are reasonable pud cii ciilaliou grt-.il- .

Tlie new .xtatk-ha- x job ollicis will Ij.?

prepared tor work in a lew days.

iiving ine erection of aoine la.uotl now
OUHOS.

Iim dmir in Miehigan Avenue. Will, a having failed to pass im necessary ex-- y

Chicago famili h- -j wee-- the troll come aiiiinaliou. The Professor is full- -- if lms--1
1 the liiAiv ami atop niihiii tin iajt yuar. lues--- .

Democratic olliclals are beginnh-- to
Kleo'.ion returns and i.,.....ising. stii-- i HIV eyi-rv- t in.- - v.alii-ihl.- . I,..- - on't boilmr JSittinir Hull ,lv ....vanldied under their niaiiageiiKMit. cres th know Is how Gen. Crook has gone.


